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j Bw C NewsGood Old Home-Mad- e &

achieved some of the finest work ol
the evening, and also some of the
finest work which they have ever done
in all of their illuslrous career. Peo-

ple can not !eali what wonderful
musical effects arc cained in these

Famttfi Cough Remedy C
D

OMAHA GETS TASTE

OF CIVIC SINGING

Concert of Choir and Orchestra
Opens With "Star Spangled

Wedding Rinit Edholm. Jeweler,
llava Root Print It Now Beacon Preaa.
Kleeer. Hooka, moved to Loyal Hotel Bids. Burgess-Nas-h CompanyHaeh Better thaa tk Xfidl- - D

Made Kind Eaall; and Council Delayed a Day The city
difficult numbers w hen they hear them
presented with such case and finish
as last evening. The variety of mood
and tonal effect, clear enunciation, art- -

Ckeal7 Prepared. a council win meet triday morning,
instead of Thursday, on account of

Banner," All Joining.
EVERYBODYS STORE"

STORE NEWS FOR WEDNESDAY.Tua.day, Feb. 20, 1917. 7hone ouflas 137.
NIOHT OP GREAT MUSIC

By HENRIETTA M. REICS.
With the nspiring Krai is of "The

ucorgc Washington s birthday.
Yeomen Lodge Met-t- s The Brother-

hood of American Yeomen lodge will
celebrate its twentieth anniversary at
Labor temple this evening.

Mnrket C losed Thursday The Oma-
ha grain market, like the markets
elsewhere throughout the country,
will close Thursday, Washington's
birthdiiy.

Luncheon for Lumbermen The
Walrath-Sherwoo- d Lumber company
will give a luncheon at the Tilack-ston- e

and Orpheum party for fifty vis-

iting lumbermen Wednesday.
InTca,ses Stock The capital stock

of the Morris Apartment Hotel com-

pany has been increased to $350,000,
according to amended articles of in-

corporation liled with the county

Star Spangled Baniici." and a burst of
patriotic enthusiasm, in which the
Mendelssohn Choir o.' Omaha, the
Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra, the
audience and four grand old Grand
Army men bearing the national colors,
all joined, the closing concert of the
Associated Retailers' course com

' If you eoipbised the curative proper
ties of every known "red.v-nia,de- '' cough
remedy, yon would hardly have in then

11 the curative power that lies in thif
simple "home-made- " cough syrup which
takes only a few minutes to prepare.

Get from any druggist 2Vi ounces o)
Pinex (50 cents worth), pour it into a

pint bottle and fill the bottle with plain
firanulated sugar syrup. The total cost
is about 4 cents and elves you a full
pint of really better cough syrup than
you could buy ready-mad- e for $2.50.
Tastes pleasant and never spoils.

This Pinex and sugar syrup prepara-
tion gets right at the cause of a cough
and gives almost immediate relief. It
loosens the phlegm, stops the nast
throat tickle and heals the sore, irri
tated membranes that line the throat,
chest and bronchial tubes, so gentlj
and easily that it is really astonishing
A day's use will usually overcome the
ordinary cough and for bronchitis
croup, whooping ougb and bronchia
asthma, there is nothine better.

Pinex is a most valuable concentratec
compound of genuine Norway pine ex
tract, combined w ith guaiacol and hai
been used for generations to break ut
severe coughs.

To avoid disappointment, be sure tc
ask your druggist for '2',i ounces o:
Pinex" with full directions, and don't
accept anything else. A guarantee ot
absolute satisfaction or money prompt-
ly refunded, goes with this preparation.He Pinex Co., Ft Wnvne Ind.

menced at the Auditorium Monda

Launching "the new" in

Spring Suits
$252? $29L $3522 $3952

SUITS .t sail delightful simplicity and smartness that
is fit t. that t ia almost Spring-tim-

New weaves appear all splendidly adaptable to the
new lines Gaberdines, poplins, fine serges, Elnglish
tweeds hold their own and will be much in evidence again
this spring

lul gradation ot dynamics, pianissimos
and telling lortimissos,' and innumer-
able other points for which the choir
is famous, were all in evidence and
seemed heightened. A bright and
beautiful madrigal "In Time ol May,"
by (. harles Wakefield Cadmaii, opened
the (;roup; "Oh, Can ye Sew t

an old Scottish lullaby, ar-

ranged by Granville Hantock. fol-

lowed,, and gave the contraltos, much
opportunity for solo work. A Russian
folk song. "Volga Boat Song." was
nlost unusual and starred the men's
choir. This number, arranged by
Kurt Schindler, was sung with a va-

riety id light and shade, a restraint
and artistic conception which made
it one of the favorites of the evening.

Closing Numbers Inspiring.
The great impressive molet

"By Babylon's Wave," by Gounod,
closed this group. This remarkable
number, with its harplike effects, its
dramatic power and its tremendous
climaxes held the audience spellbound,'
and at the close brought as an encore
"Deep River," by Burleigh. The clos-

ing number by the choir and orches-
tra, the "Hallelujah Chorus" from
"The Messiah," by ilandcl, was given
an inspiring and brilliant presenta-
tion, such as it really deserves, and
made no anticlimax even after all the
powerful and impressive music which

preceded it.

The Omaha Mendelssohn choir
through all its years of singing has'

clerk. night.
It ,vas a fitting climax to the scries

of important musical affairs presented
under the direction of the Associated
Retailers, the numbers of which have

Des Moines Kahlil Coining Rabbi
Herman Cohen of Des Moines will
conduct services at the Beth Hame-dros- h

synagogue, Nineteenth and Burt
streets, Friday evening under the aus-
pices of the Modern O.thodox society.

Court Houser Robbed While
Charles Frost was heaving coal into
the furnace of the county court house
to keep Jack Frost out, some thief

been successful from every point of
view. Local appreciation of these
events has been man'fest in the great
assemblages gathered at the Auditor- -

Xmi ., and through which encouragegained entrance to the boiler room
and stole 'i from his pants pocket ment has been give., the promoters;md a silver watch.

Fine Fireplace Good: Sunderland lor tne last two seasons.
Patriotism Gets Stimulant,Hells Ring for Lent Special music

The opening number last night was
truly impressive. The great lull had
been decorated by Airier!. an flags,

will be played on the Trinity cathe-
dral chimes Wednesday front
a. m. to noon and from 7:80 to 8 p. m
for the opening of Lent. Mayor Dahl- -NOSE CLOGSED FROM

A COLD OR CATARRH man has requested that a special pro-
gram of patriotic aire be played Feb-
ruary 'I'l from 7 to S p. m.

Big generous pockets, large collars, novel buttons,

stitchings, box pleats and belts add the necessary style
touches to this superb collection of new suits.

Every suit display? shows unmistakable signs of
careful thought to choosing materials, tailoring and
finish.

Burfaaa-Naa- Co. Second Floor

and when the choir and the orchestra,
under Mr. Kelly's baton, sounded the
opening bars of the national anthem,
the audience generally joined in, and
Omaha got a little toucli of the "com-
munity" music as well as a stimula

To

done iiKTcli for Omaha musicallv, and
has always maintained the high ideals
in its arl which has placed it in the
high rank it now holds from a musi-
cal standpoint. Is this to be the last
time that wc shall ever hear it?

Apply Cream in Nostrils
Open Up Air Passages. BMiop Nhalian Here fit. Rev.

Bishop Thomas J. Shahan. rector of
Catholic university at Washington, D.
C, was the guest Monday of Arch tion to patriotism. The appearance of

Thit Suit $39.50
bishop Marty. He spoke at the
Sacred Heart high school and at the
Academy of the peered Heart. Tues-
day he went to Lincoln to visit Bishop

Mrs. Irene Mulford, Bride

Of Sixteen Months, Dies
Sixteen months ago Rev. II. B.linen.

Two Seek Divorce Grace Estelle Speer, pastor of the Central United
Kroh, who is suing for divorce In dis

church, married Mr. and Mrs. Mul-

ford at 2621 Wirt street. Wednes-

day he will officiate at the funeral of

trict court, alleged that her husband,
Lynn A. Kroh, a musician, with an
income of $40 a week, according to
the wife, has failed to support her

Ah! What relief! Your clogged
nostrils open right up, the air pas-
sages of your head are clear and
you can breathe freely. No more
hawking, snuffling, mucous discharge,
headache, dryness no struggling for
breath at night, your cold or catarrh
is gone.

Don't stay stuffed up! Get a small
bottle of Ely's Cream Balm from
your druggist now. Apply a little of
this fragrant, antiseptic cream in your
nostrils, let it penetrate through
every air passage of the head; soothe
and heal the swollen, inflamed mu-
cous membrane, giving you instant
relief. Ely's Cream Balm is just what
every cold and catarrh sufferer has
been seeking. It's just splendid..
Advertisement.

Mrs. Irene Mulford at the same ad

dress, where the marriage ceremony
took place.

lor me last two years. Bohert Rolf-so- n

seeks a divorce from Pearl Kolf-so- n

on grounds of alleged cruelty.
Calvin Goes to Coast In his privatecar President Calvin of the Union Pa- - Mrs. Mulford died Sunday morning

Uld Olory, jjrne on the stage from
either side by soldiers of the civil war
heightened the effect wonderfully.

It is a most commendable thing that
Omaha should contain a chorai so-

ciety so worthy as the Mendelssohn
Choir. One may go to many cities
and hear larger and older choral
organizations, but seldom anywhere
does one find such finished and artistic
choral singing, as that done by
Omaha Mendelssohn Choir under the
direction of Mr. Kelly. And the point
that should impress us the most is
that it is our own choir, which has
achieved this fine singing, which made
some 3,000 or more of us sit so at-

tentively that one could havi heard a
pin drop during its unaccompanied
numbers, and which in conjunction
with the excellent orchestra from our
neighboring city, also a western pro-
duct, could send us home from this
last concert with that same feeling of
satisfaction and inspiration which has
come from the other numbers upon
this course.

Orchestra Worthy of Praise.
The Minneapolis Symphony Or

at a local hospital following the birth
of a son. SI.; was 18 years old.

cilic. accompanied by a small party
of friends, left Monday night for the
Pacific coast. The will go direct to Besides her husband and infant

sou, she is survived by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Winans, two sisters and

We'll Cut Fit and
Pin Your New Dress

Free of Charge
A S a special feature of

our piece goods sec-

tions, we have secured for
a limited time the services
of

Mrs. Moulton
and Staff

of the Keister Dressmak-
ing school, who will cut,
fit and pin any material
you may buy at 98c the
yd. or over without charge

Mrs. 'Moulton and staff are
masters In Women's garment
construction. They havt know-
ledge of styles, of fabrics and
trimmings In the widest sense.

BURGESS-NAS- COMPANY

han rranciseo and later down Into
the south coast country. It is under-
stood that Mr. Calvin will be absent
about two weeks and that the trip Is
for rest and pleasure.

Taken to Pen Handcuffed to each
other, Charles Fisher, one of the so- -

brother, all of Omaha.
The funeral will be held Wednes

day at 2 o'clock from the family resi-

dence. Interment will be in Forest
Dandruff Soon

Ruins The Hair called automobile bandits found guilty Lawn cemetery.

A presentation and
sale of the new

1917 Spring Silks
YARDS and yards of new silks, so striking that one

how the weaves and colorings were ever
created.

Although sports silks are used to a large extent
the-subd- and solid colorings may be very effec-

tively combined with the more vivid colorings.
Nothing could be prettier or more practical either

for the young girl or older woman than a silk suit,
skirt or dress. These attractive values for Wednesday:

New Ideas in Sports Silks
The brilliant colors, the no ft materials, all speak eloquently

of the appeal of the sports garments, and as to be truly sports-lik- e

they must. above all be simple; this should be good news to
the home dressmaker.
"KHAKI KOOL" " "SPORTS TUS8AH"

"TOKIO" "SAMARA" "HINDOO" ETC., ETC.
Prices range $1.95 to $3.50 yard.

Fancy Silks Specially Priced
Novelty taffetas, stripes and plaids, $1.49 yard.
Novelty taffetas, in sport stripes, h $1.49 yard.
Novelty Uffetas, for skirts, suits, $2.50 yard.
Novelty pussy willow, pretty colors, h $2.95 yard.
Striped tub silks, 25 patterns, h $1.25 yard.
Sports stripe pongee, big selection, 69c yard.

Colored Silks Attractively Priced
Chiffon taffotas, light or dark, $1.69 yard.
Satin taffeta soiree, special, $1.96 yard.
Satin charmeuse, range of colors, h $2.25 yard.
Crepe de chine, all silk, h $1.49 yard.
Satin Krancaisc, newest shades, $2.95 yard.
Heavy silk poplins for suits, h $2.50 yard.

Burgff.a-Nna- Co. Mnln Floor

Stops Tobacco Habit
chestra, under Mr. Emii OberhofTer, is
a source of deserved pride to its home in Onejaycity. The orchestra is not only large
in numbers, but large in a musical

Sanitarium Publishes Free Book

oy a jury in criminal court, and y

.Mitchell, and negro
strong-ar- man, were taken to the
state penitentiary at Lincoln by Depu-
ty Sheriff Lavelle Tuesday morning.Both men were sentenced by Judge
Sears to from three tb fifteen years.

Flags Not at Hair Staff Flags at
Fort ("rook and Fort Omaha are not
flying at half staff following the death
of General Funston. It Is an army
custom that (lags should not fly at half
staff for the death of any officer un-
less special orders are issued from the
War department. At the death of
Admiral Dewey the War department
issued special orders to fly the flag at
half staff. Unless specially ordered
no special ceremonies will be held at
either Fort Crook or Fort Omaha.

Girls if you want plenty of thick,
beautiful, glossy, silky hair do by all
means get rid of dandruff, for it will
starve your hair and ruin it if you
don't

It doesn't do much good to try to
brush or wash it out. The only sure
way to get rid of dandruff is to dis-

solve it, then you destroy it entirely.
To do this get about four ounces of
ordinary liquid arvon; apply it at
night when retiring; use enough to
moisten the scalp and rub it in gen-

tly with the linger tips.
By morning .most, if not all, of your

dandruff will be gone and three or
four more annlicatinns will conmlctelv

sense, playing as usual most interest-
ing numbers, and these with great ar-

tistry, and varieities of musical ex-

pression. Mr. OberhofTer is a distinct
Showing How Tobacco Habit Can

Be Banished in From One

to Fve Days at Home.personality, a most musiciauly con-

ductor, and his men responded with
a well guided enthusiasm, and appreci-
ation of effect, that bring the most
atislied delight to all of the or

Look Here Boys !

Plan now to participate in the
BIRD HOUSE CONTEST
which Burgess-Nas- h will con-
duct March 10th to March
17th, inclusive.

$50.00 in Prizes'
Particulars may be secured

in Sporting Goods Section,
Fourth Floor.

The Y.UUre Sanitarium .orated at fiftfl

Main St., St. Josfiiti. Mo., ha published a

fnp book nliowinK th dpudly effect of th
toliaero habit and how it can he bnnltilied
in from on to five Uny at honit.

Mm who bav iittrd lobacto for more than
fifty yoarx have tried Hi in method and nay
it is entirely successful, and in addition lo
baninhinfr the denirc for toharro, hns Im-

proved their health wonderfully. This method
ban in hex the desire for tobacco, no matter
whether it is nmJdii(r, clicwintr, ciBHretU'B
or snuff dippinir.

As thia hook ia being distributed free,
anyone wanting a copy should sond their
name and addresa at once. Advertisement.

dissolve and entirely destroy every
single sign and trace of it.

You will find, too, that all itching
and digging of the scalp will stop and
your hair will look and feci a hundred
times better. You can get liquid ar

Webster Urges All
Omahans to Attend
Exercises Thursdayvon at any drug store. It' is inex-

pensive an'd four ounces is all you
will need, no matter how much dan-

druff you have. This simple remedy
never fails. Advertisement. An Open Letter to Former

States Senator Mason on
United
Nuxated Iron

John Lee Webster believes that the
exercises to be held in the Auditor-
ium Thursday evening, w ill be an
appropriate occasion for Omahans to
manifest their patriotism.

Primarily, the occasion will be to
present to the Omaha batialion of the
Fourth regiment, Nebraska National
Guard, a banner of considerable in-

trinsic value. Mrs. C. C Kountze
will serve as sponsor and Mr. Web-
ster will make the presentation.

.'"fhis will be the birthday anni-
versary of George Washington, the
father of our country, and 1 know
of no more hitting "time for us to
show our lovalty to country and out
flag." said Mr. Webster.

The following executive committee
is announced:

And His Reply Thereto.
As a pioneer in Pure Food and Drugs Jegi lation and as a pronounced champion o all bills protecting

the rights of the Great Masses of the American People as against trusts and combines, we believe

FREE TO

ASTHMA SUFFERERS
A Nw Horn Cure That Anyone Can Ute

Without Discomfort or Lom of Time.

We have a New Method that cures
Asthma, and we want you to try it at our
expense. No matter whether your case is
of or recent development,
whether it is present as occasional or chronic
Asthma, you should send for a free trial
of our method. No matter in what climate
you live, no matter what your age or occu-
pation, if you are troubled with asthma,
our method should relieve you promptly.

We especially want to send it to those
apparently hopeless cases, where all formB
of inhalers, douches, opium preparations,
fumes, "patent smokes," etc., have failed.
We want to show everyone at our own
expense that this new method is desicned
to end all difficult breathing, alt wheczintr
and all those terrible paroxysms at once
and for all time.

This free offer is too important to neglect
a single day. Write now and then begin
the method at once. Send no money. Simply
mail coupon below. Do it today.

chestra's former admirers, and make
for it many new ones.

Numbers That Pleased.
The first number presented Hy the

orchestra alone was a Symphony by
Kallinikor, new to Omaha, anil
abounding in unusual coloring and dis-

tinctive .melody. The "Overture to a
Comedy." by Scheiiipfltig, was a wide-

ly different number, full of life and
humor, in which an old English tune
from Fritz Williams' book was intro-
duced most effectively by the wood-
winds, and the brass choir had sonic
interesting solo work. The gem of
the orchestral numbers, however, was
the lovely muted "Valse Triste," from
"Kuolcma," by Sibelius, the Finnish
composer, who lias attracted so much
attention in the last few years. The
exquisite pianissimos, charming mel-

ody and gradations of light and shade
in this beautiful waltz movement were
given with consummate art. Tone
Poem "Finlandia." by the same com-

poser, Mr. OberhofTer gave a broad
and well. conceived interpretation, and
the "Shepherd's Hey," an English
Morris dance tune by Percy (ranger,
played here by the orchestra last
year, and introducing xylophone?
in solo, was played as an ciuore and
repeated.

In Honor of Mendelssohn.
The fhoir in the tirst part uf the

program presented two choral ex-

cerpts from the oratorio "Elijah," by
Mendelssohn, the lovely and sustain-
ed. "He That Shall Endure to the
End," unaccompanied, and the broad
majestic. "He Not Afraid." with or-
chestra, and also the Final lo Part
of "Elijah I'liank Be to God," dra-
matic and powerful, in which the
choir and orchestra both acquitted
themselves with their accustomed suc-
cess. The balance of parts in ihcse
numbers, the carefully built climaxes
and dramatic fire in the hut number,
were what we have come to expect of

Mvor J. r. Dahhnan
t. C Gemge

It is your duty, Senator Mason, to tell the public just what

you think of Nuxated Iron and just what benefits you
obtained from taking it at 65 years of age, when

you were all run down, after the hardest

fought political campaign of your life.

UenenH ii. H. Harrea,
W. A. Fit

John T.ee WVliftlci
Tbotnnn C. Byrne
0. W Wattles

.f. C. Onvtn
Pmf. e. i;. (Jrufr
Har(?y NwbrAiirh
(.'. T. Kotmlzp
1. f Itraniit-i-
Louis C. Naf h
U II. llHvorstk-l-

Joseph Pit (car
Frank T. Hamlllun
Major V1lrox
R. C. Slrehtow
John Iloslshy.

Vlrtor
rram tN A Brogan
W. H Hurhol
Arthur i' Smith
R. Howell
Jose h Ms i i1n

.'. M. Wllhelni
K- E. Rurklnghm.i
Val J. peier
Joe Ha emu

of tbaTon, Senator Haann, ara ona weak, palfl .n4 sickly look fir, 'Jimf. like
plant trying to grow In a noil riVnctent In
Iroo A pat rent of mine ramarkod to mr
(after hating bfn on a xtx wnekn' course

really big man of America ynq an
a national figure roar work for four yean
,1n tks United Btatea Houae of FUrpreaenta of Nuxated Iron): 'Hay, Dorter, that there

FREE ASTHMA COUPON
FRONTIER ASTHMA CO., Room 1001 A

Niagara and Hudson Stu.. Buffalo, N. Y.
Send free trial of your method tot tire uid for six years In the United Bt&tea ,lnff Uk ma.'

Engraver Advises Ad Men to i. i.aH.i.tiAT, f..nHnf l.hiie "PrevlouN to using N mated Iron, I hl
aaTtf.been prescribing the varlou mineral

and tne gTat raaaaei or peopia naa written of lron tnr years, only to meet complaint
your name Indelibly among the namea of of discolored teeth, dtoturbed dlgnatlon.
the great lawmaker! and etateamen of our tlad-u- hardened errettomi, etc.. and

had about reached the conclusion that the
country. only way to supply Iron was to get the

Senator Ifaaoa, there are thousands of pattent to eat very large quantities nf spln- -

mA women In this conntxr who r,- carrots ana jemiis. wnen i came arrow.men
Nuxated Iron, an elegant, Ingenlnua p re pe ra

Eczema Is Conquered
tion containing organic Iron, which has no
destructive action on he teth no cor-
rosive effect on the stomach and which In

readily aanlmllated Into the blond and
quickly makes Its presence felt by increased
vigor, anap and staying power,

"If you are not strong or well yon own
It to yourself lo mke the following test;
Fee how long you inn work or how far

,eed something to build them up and
give them more strength, endurance,
vigor, vitality and energy Jnot like you

did, bat they do not know what to take
they do not all have your same ad-

vantage for ronioltlng physlHana and
obtaining; Information on this subject.

When you were an the floor of tha

me Mendelssohn choir, and of .Mr.
Kelly as conductor.

Choir Alone Triumphs.
Il was in the unaccompanied work,

however, that Mr. Kelly and his clioir
you can walk without becoming tired. Neat

HMBsjjjjjMaadSVSWHsiMHSenate yoa advocated and fought for take two tablets of nuxated Iron

weeks. Then test your strength again andee how much you have gained. Prom mv
own experience with Nuxated Iron, I feel ,t
is auch a valuable remedy that It shouKl
be kept In every hospital and prescribed
by every physician in this country."

Dr. Bauer, a Boston physician, who hii
studied both in thin rountry and free
European Medical Institution, eeys: "Tberfran he no strong, vigorous Iron men ami
beautiful, healthy women without iron. Ncn
long ago a man came to m who was nearh
half a century old and asked me to gi e
him a preliminary examination for life n
aurance. I was astonished to And hini
with the blood pressure of a boy of ;!

and aa full of vigor, vim sad vitality a
a young man In fact a young man
really waa, notwithstanding his age. Th
necret, he said, was taking Iron nutated
Iron had filled htm with renewed M. a
30 he was In bad health; at 4 be wee
careworn and nearly all In now fit ii
sfter taking nuxted Iron, a mlrarle of
vitality and his face beaming with the
buoyancy of youth."

Dr. Schuyler C. Jacques, Visiting Bur-
geon, St. Bllsabeth's Hospital. New York,
says: "I havo never before given out any
medical Information or advice for publica-
tion, aa I ordinarily do not believe In It.
But In the rase of Nuxated Iron I feel
I would be remiss In my duty not to men-
tion It. I have taken It myself and given
It to my patients with most surprising and
satisfactory results. And those who winh

qulrkly to Increase their strength, power
and endurance will find It a moat remark-
able and wonderfully effective remedy."

Dr. T. A. Wat lace, a physician of many
years' exp Hence In this country and who
has been given many honorary1 titles In
England, says: "I do not make a practice
of recommending advertised medicinal
products, but I have found Nuxated Iron
so potent In nervous, condition,
that I believe all should know of it. The
men and women of today need more Iron
In their blood than was the ease twen-t- or
thirty years ago. This because of the de
mineralised diet which now la served dally
In thousands of homes and also because ot

.the demand for greater resistance necet-ear-

to offset the greater number of health
haaards to be met at every turn."

NOTE: Nuxated Iron which was used by
Former United States Senator Mason at 65

yean of age with such surprising and sat-

isfactory results and which la prescribed
and recommended above by phys4laui in
such a great vartety of eaaes, la not a
patent medlelne nor secret remedy, hut one
which Is well known to drug lists anfl whose
Iron constituents ara widely prescribed by
eminent physician both In Europe and
Amerlea, Unlike the older Uaerganic Iron
products, tt la easily assimilated, dot not
Injure the teeth, make them blaok, Mr up-
set the stomach; on the contrary, it la a
most potent remedy la nearly all forma f
Indigestion as well as for nervous n

condition. The manufacturers have such
great eoofldenee In nuxated Iron, that they
offer to forfeit 1.M to aay charitable
Institution If they oaneot tako any man
ir woman under who laaks Iraq, and
Increase their strength sot per cent or over
in four weeks time, provided they Steve tvo
serious orgmnle trouM. They akea ecTer to
refund; roar money If K doss net at leaat
double your stnmth aad eaduraaoa in tea
days Urn. It Is dispensed la this ety lf
Sherman HoOeaDell Drug Stares) as ail
good

three times per day after meals for (wo
ftrswr UmittdStMtm 5wfr- Wm. ff. lVn, rmmtlf

Greasy salves and ointments should
not be applied if good clear skin is
wanted. From any druggist for 25c or
$1.00 for extra large size, get a bottle
of zemo. When applied as directed, it
effectively removes eczema, quickly
stops itching, and heals skin troubles,
also sores, burns, wounds and chafing.
It penetrates, cleanses and soothes.
Zemo is a clean, dependable and inex-

pensive, penetrating, antiseptic liquid.
Try it, as we believe nothing you have
ever used is as effective and satisfying.

Tha E. W. Roae Co., Cleveland, O.

Look at Something Green
.Members of the Omaha Ad club

last night at the Commercial club not
only learned a great deal about the
art of illustrating printed matter, but
how to he considerate of the eyesight
nf Hie public as well, when they beard
the address of C. D- - olen, local
manager of the bureau of engraving,
who spnkeVm "Color Harmony."

Mr. Nolen after describing the
methods used in the manufacture of
half-ton- e pictures used in newspapers,
and lie various other methods of re-

producing photographs, lectured on
colors. Green, he said, is one of na-
ture's greatest gifts to men. It is
restful lo the eyes where nil else fails,
in fact without a green element, the
eyesight might soon become impaired.
He advised the use of this color
wherever possible and urged those
who do much reading and writing to
have something green nearby to look
at occasionally.

He was followed by W. G. McCon-
nell of the e Printing
company, who made a brick talk on
printing.

About forty members of the club
attended. Mr. N'olen's address is to
be prepared in pamphlet form and
sent to each member.

Oxerrnm Constipation, IndlgVHtlon.
Tr. Klng'fl New Ufr Fills will uvcicoiur

imr conn'.tjRtloi, l.lllounnpsa mid .

it dofif tonight. Ontj' :'ir All
All vert Ini'inenr.

-- WHAT SENATOR MASON SAYS- -
Pore rood and Drugs legislation because
you believed It to be for the good of

tht people yon were the father of the
Rural Pre Delivery system for this same
Teatwn and as Congressman-elec- t for the
people of Illinois, you are now advocating
the eight-ho- working law for this same
reaaon.

Then, Senator Uason, Is It not your

duty to tell the people Juat what
Iron did for you at ( years of

ace? No matter whether It Is a remedy,
la law or what not. If It Is for the good
of tha peoplle Is It not your duty to heli

Intake It known to them?

Does Your Mouth
Sag at the Corners?

Are the lines in your face increas-
ing too fast?

Are you nervous and Irritable and
all run down ?

Ski VOa9w H T M in MI I V I II UBT EI

0 patent raedl-P-

Howard
Atatea Public

Geotlemea: Chicago, 111.
I have often said I would never recommend

medicine of any kind. I believe that the doctor's
place. However, after the hardest political
campaign of my life, without a chance for a va-

cation, I had been starting to court every morn-

ing with that horrible tired feeling one cannot
describe. I waa advised to try Nuxated Iron. Aa

a pioneer in the pure food and drug legislation,
I was at first loath to try an advertised remedy,
but after advising with one of my medical
friends, I gave it a test. The results have
been so beneficial in my own case, I made up my
mind to let my friends know about it, and you are
at liberty to publish this otatement if you bo
desire. I am now 65 years of age and I feel
that a remedy which will build up the strength
and increase the power of endurance of one ct my

age, should be known to the world.
Toura very truly,

Nuxated Iron la not a
cine nor secret remedy.
James, lute of the United
Health Service, says: "I:
organic Iron Is beyond

my opinion

Come and Pee i;b-- wi will re-
lieve this weak condition.

No druirs, no Takes; ;uU good,
clean, soothing mineral water
and Brown Park Mineral Water to
drink, that's all but It does the work.

qu tion the
builders. Ifgreatest of all strength

people would only throw

ENDS CATARRH, ASTHMA,
Bronchitis, Croup, Coughs and Colds, or

ftioocy back Sold and guaranteed by
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.

A Bilious Attack.
When you have a bilious attack away habtt- -

formlng drugs and itsuseoua concoctions
your liver tails to perform its func-
tions. You become constipated. The
food you eat ferments in your stom
ach instead of digesting. This in-

flames the stomach and causes nausea.pnrEEKS
Brown Park

Mineral Springs
25th and O Sta., South Side.

Phone South 879.
DR. JOHN A. NIEMANN

Osteopathic Physician in Charge.

and take simple Nuxated Iron. I am con-
vinced that the Uvea of thousands of
persons might be saved who now die
every year from pneumonia, grippe.
consumption , kidney, liver and heari
trouble, etc. The real and true eaus
which started their diseaaea was noth
Ing more nor less than lack of Iron
In the blood. Iron Is absolutely seoes-aar-

to enable your blood to change food
Into llvtag tlavoe. Without It, no matter
how much or what you eat, your food
merely passes through you without dolni
you any good. Tou don't get the strengtl
eut of It, and as a consequence you becomt

BREAK-UP-ACQ- Take Chamberlain's Tablets. They
TABLETS will tone up your liver, clean out vourW 1,otWJ?j1,223 stomach and you will soon be as well

S2ry.iS!i SrSE?! as evcr- They only cost a quarter.
toaST- - V -- l Advertisement.


